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WINNIPEG, JIJNE 15, 1896.

P. Dickson iras opencd a general Store aI
Miami.

ilickling and Basler have taken the Wind-
sor hotel, Rapid City.

Robinson & Ca., retail dry goods, WVinni-
peg, are adding a grocery departinent,

The Winnipeg City council bas passed a
resolution favoring tire adoption of a one cent
rate for drop lettera.

Il is propesed te replace the wooien mills,
burned recently aI Rapid City, by a larger
oue. lt is iikoly a local stock company will
be formed at Rapid City te build the miii.

At tire ceurt house, Winnipeg, on Tues-
day hefore Justice Bain, John S. Douglas,
Charged with fraud, was breught Upý for
electien. Re elected te be tried befere a jury
at the tai amixes and wvas remanded for trial,
bail boing accepted, biascîtlf in$1,500 and
two sureties in $750 each.

Tenders are being asked fer tire construc-
tion of a large tour story brick and atone
blockr, 25Xl50 foot, on tire northwest cerner
of Grahame avenue and Main Street, opposite
tLe Manitoba hotel, Winnipeg. The ewner
is John Dyke, of England.

Tho Toronto Ride & Wool Ce., of 298
Rtosa St., Winnipeg are agents this year
for tire Central Prison bindee twine. They
cary a stock et thre twlno in Wsnning, frein
which te suppiy western customers. The
central pure manilla la clairned te be un-
oxceiled by anything iu the market.

N%. D). Scott, immigration agent at
Toronto for tire Manitoba goverrament, bus
returned le Toronto frein a trip through
Michigan. Ho muade arrangements for tbroe
exeursions ef Michigan fariners te go to
Manitoba sud lock over the lAnd thora.
Thome elcursions leave Toronto on June 30,
Juiy 7, aud Juiy 81.

The stock et WVilliamn Burton, merchrant cf
the town cf Portag-e la Prairie, will bo soiadat

*a rate on thre dollar, on Monday, Junie 15, aI
Il a. in., at the office cf S. A. D. Beartrand,
WVinnipeg, consisting of the. following
Dry geais, $6,706.81 ; filures in connections

12.io;cothing, $6.241.21; fixturea ln
connectien $W8.17; book accouraIs, $1,280.85.

Mr. Gao. Tuckett, Jr., et the great Hamil-
ton tobacco firmn of Gco. E. Tuckett & Son
Co., manufacturera efthe famous T. and B.
smoking tobacco, Daia Winnipeg a brie! visit
Igst week. , ir. 1ýuqkQtt is Qon A 1l'inç -Visit

te tieh st ccmape by. Mrs. Tucket,
and wiI goest <Ar n s Vic toria, 13.0. Mr.Tuokett interna The Commercial Ihal tiey
Inca ddung cigarettes te tiroir MLuufactures.
Their cigarettes will be known as the
"Churib,- 'and will be made of fine tobacco.
It is raid Ihere i.an opening lu Wlinnipg.to

iaice nney for someone who wrll undortake
toe handte doad Animais, In Must cases dond
herses or ottier animais eau n hiaï for tire
trouble cf hauling theru away. Animais are
now carted tu tie garirage ground and burned,
witiour, even remcovieg their hides, which
are worth considerable. A home ide, for
instance is worth $1 te 81.25. Any euegoing
int Ibis business; wculd have the bidffl,
besidea having the romains c! these animais
for lhe varions purposes for whici thoy are
valuable. It is saîd that a man lu Toronto
who went into tire jusinofe liandling dead
animais iras become quito wcaithy by it.

'Wheat Stocks on June 1.
One year fgo availabie stocks of whoat ina

tire United States cat cf the Rocky Mountains
feUl away 16,079,000 bushels during May, thre
eleventh mentir in tire cereal yesr, white ln
May, 1896j, tire ccrrespouding falling off was
oni>' 11,617,000 buahels. lu April, 1896, lthe
like Bbirnkage was neanly as large as in Apnil,
1895, but in precading moulhs of 1896
decreasffl in eastera stocks of available wheat
were disappolnting as compared wiîir like
changes eue year botore. On the Pacifie
coast the May decrease %vas little more tiras
one-tird ln 189 wiraî il was lu 1895, but iu
Apnal it was îwice as large in 1896 as iu 1895.
The total sirrinkage ira stocks cf available
wircat, United States aud Canada, last monh
was. theretore, euly 12,243,000 kujshela,
against 17,781,000 bushels ira the lika mentir
et 1895, wirich la a practical. continuance of
tie records et sinaller decreases inra mntis of
tuis calundar ý'ear compared with lest.

Total supplies et Americaa wireat on Julie
1, 1898, amount te 71,329,000 bushois, coin-
pared with 72,820,000 busirels ene year
betore, 80,520,000 busiels twe year pro-
viously, and a compared with 89,050,000
bushels on June 1, 1893. Tac qnantity held
on June 1 has, therofore, been alowly growlng
saaler for lhrec year past, althougRh as
large le-day as ona year ago, an increas of
75 porcent as comparad with stocks held Julie
1, 189-2, anà heavier increaies as compared
wiîir supplies Julne 1, 1891, 1890, or 1889.

Detalis ef stocks c,! wheat available, botir
coasts ct tire United States, tegether with
these iu Canada, on June 1, se. reporlcd te
flradstreets, ane conl.rasted wii.h those on like
dates iu precéding years as folilows -

Junl, 1896 .............. 71329,000
June 1, 1895 .............. 72 82g,000
Julie 1, 1894 .............. 80520,000
Junie 1, 1893 ............... 89,050000
Junie 1, 1892 .............. 41,674,000
Julie 1, 1891 .............. io,454,000
Junie 1, 1893 ............. .8,791,000
Junie 1, 1889 ............. .26.275,000
The total quantity ef wheaî avtiiable for

immediate distribution in tire Unirted States
snd Camada, botir cosats, plus thbe quantity
aflo&t for £urope from, ail enjortlng cous-
tries, on Junie 1, added te avaiis.ble stocks in
Europe, as reported te Bradsiweet's, la as
foilows:

Julie 1, 1896 ............. 117,969000
Julie 1, 1895 ............. 141,476000o
June 1,11891 ............. 160,892,000
June 1, 1893 ............. 167,188,000
Junie 1,189.............. 120,170,000
Jane 1, 1891.............. 90,694,000
JUnO 1, 1890...........84610,000
JUne 1, 1889 ........... 81795,000
Unoxpectely 'vell maintained stocs ot

,çiail1e 'yvbat duniv recont montra have

evidentiy nlot bcn without significance .to,
the trade ini importin g countries, a shows
by aggregates of stock~s of whoat held in
Europe on June 1 out of farmneras hande plus
stocka afloat for Europe fromn ail oxportleg
countries. On June 1 in 1892. 189 and
1894 Supplies ci wlxcat afloat for sud in
Europe arnouvted to about 78,000,000 or

* 79,000.000 busl.eks During the salue period
st>ckCs ini the United States aud Canada wore
stendily incrcasing. ranging froin 41,000,000
bushels un the date nanied in 1892 to 89.000.-
0100 bushols in 1893, and te 80,000,000 on
Jane 1, 1891. 13y that turne the succesion of
under.reportud or underestimated creps et
wbeat in the United States bas become
generaliy recognizod, and Europe liegau te
hedge te the extont of pecmitting éxporter
ef whcat, the United State% among tlic rest,
te carry more et the world's supplies, while
it bought and carried lmt. On Jane 1. 1891,
stocks ef wheat lu and ofieàt for Europe
amountcdl te nerly 80,000,000 bushuls, cne,
year later te, euly 68,650,000 bushels, snd on
June 1, 189, to eniy 46,640,000-a sinsller
aggregate than fer years pasb at a correspond-
ing date.

Tho toregoing expiai ns why there is a Sharp
reduction in the volume et world's available
wheat supplies as compared with Juue 1,
1895. It ig due te the Sharp elirinkage ini
stockst cf whoat ae!oat for and in Europo as
comnpared wth a year ago--net et supplies
ina the United States and Canada, the latter
being about as heavy new as on Junie 1, 1895.
The disappointing character ef the falling
away in supplies since, Janusry 1, 1896, fla
shown in an accompanying table, witb a
decrease for five mnths et enly 28,976,000
bushels east cf thea Rocky mountains against
a shrinkage of 49,832,000 bushels in five
mentha ot 1895, and 28 920,000 bushels from.
January 1 te May 81. 1894. On the Pacific
cst wheat bins emptied more aatisfactorily,
the falling off for the past five months being
4,6000 bu laainst 4,8M,000 bushels

auth like portion et 1895, and 2,015,000
bushels in 1834. Combining tutals for both
oasfs, the net ices et wheat in sight January
1 te March 81, Ulnited Stat0a and Canada,
both coaus, is 33,586,000 bushels, wheras iu
a like portion cf 1895 il was 51,196,000, and
in 1894 it waa 80,885,000 bushels.

In May, 1890, there was ne net falling off
in the world's wheat stocks, the early crop
reculting in a net gain ot about 1,800,000
bushels. lu May, 1891, the net lom in
supplies in the United States, Europe and
afloAt for Europe waa about 5,100,000 bushels;
in 1892, 5.700,000 bushels; in 1893, 4,900,.
000 busheis; in 1891, 10,800,000 bushels;
in 1895, 13,510,000 bushels, ail but about
1,000,000 bushels et the last decrease, being
accounted for in tuis country and Canada.

The racat bullish aspect cf thre worldas
wheat stocks situation is found in the total
Junie 1, 1896, 117,969,000, as compared with
1!8,857,000 bushels on August 1, 1895. With
an average decrease in stocks for Junie, 1896,
the eutlook is for only about 106,000,000
000 bushels ln the world's available, July 1,
compared with 180,876,000 bushels conc and
146,519,000 bushels twe years ago.

Unfited Statea grop RepUPor
Thre goverrament wheat crop report for June

States that since, the May report the condi-
tien of wiriter'wheathasfallen 4.8 pointe, tiraI
of Julie being 77.9 against 82 7 on May firat.
The condition cf spring wheat, indicates a
yield that closely approxumate a full crop, thre
average for tire country belng 99.9 per cent.
Thre average for tire ycar 1895, wus 97.8.
Thre report places Uic acreage cf cala aI 98.9
per cent et lest yeuseB area. Tho acerage cf
rye la 96.9 et st year. Thre acreage et bar-
ley isS89,9 per cent, or area, cf 1895 and its
coedýlQn etýnds AI 98 pur cent,


